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Thermal Stabitity and Interdiffusion at ZnSelGaAs Interface
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We report effect of arrnealing at the interfa,ce of ZnSe/Cra"As hetero-
structures gror^rn on sulfur passivated CraAs by ALE and l"x}}tBE. For this r we
performed arrnealir€ in the temperature range of 300-500oC and sttdied by PLt
SIII{S and double crystal X-ray techniques. Results show that PL intensity of
self-a,ctivated centers created due to interdiffusion at 500oC in convention-
ally grohrn sample is 14 times higher than in S-passivated sarnple. SIIIS data
show that Ga and As concentration in ZnSe epilayer is 2-4 times less in
S-passivated materials. FITIHM of X-ray rocking curves are much reduced as a
result of sulfur lnssivation. Ttrese features suggest that heterostnrctures
are therrnally stable in sulfur passivated materials and sulfur passivation
is an important tool for the fabrication of higher quality heterostructures
of II-VI and III-V semiconductors.

1. INIrcEX,ETION

Heterostructure of II-VI and III-V
seniconductors srrch as ZnSe and GaAs are of
curent interest for optoelectronic devices.
Ttris is because, ZnSe has bandgap twice that
of GaAs and ZnSe possesses a lattice constant
close to that of C'aAs. In addition to this,
ZnSe bei4 a wider bandgap rnaterial can
repla,ce AlGaAs in nrarry device applications.

In these heterostrrrctures, interdiffusion
between constituent layers seriously degrades
various properties of the material because
the diffused elements a,ct as electricaly
a.ctive centersl e,g. I Zn ot Se from ZnSe to
GaAs. High temperature processes in device
fabrication technology ( 400-600oC) aceelerate
the interdiffusion and degradation phenomena.
Besides the interdiffusion problem, migration
of defects at high temperaturesr ) is also
possible and can cause recombination with
other native defects2 r 3 ) . From these point of
view, investigation of interdiffusion problem
and thermal stability is basically irnportant
for discussing the potentiquls of dissirnilar
material heterostructures4-8 ) .

In the present workr w€ have investigated
effects of annealinE on ZnSe/CraAs hetero
structure Elrown on S-trrassivated GaAs by PL,
SfMS and X-ray measurements and discussed the
results in terrns of role of S-passivation and
possible diffusion
interface.

2. caomH

at the ZnSelGaAs

For the growth of ZnSe on GaAs r w€ used
dimethylzinc (IMZn) and dirnethylselenir.un
(DI{Se) as source rnaterials for Zn and Se
which were cracked at 950oC and 850oC,
respectively, through tantah.un cracker.s and
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were supplied simultaneously or alternatively
to grovrth chanrber. Here, for simplicityr we
wilL refer the growbh with simultaneous gas
supply as I\OIBE arrd that with alternative gas
supply as atomic layer epitaxy (AtE) modes.
The growth temperature for I'OIBE mode r^ras

300oC and for ALE mode 200oC.
We have used two different methods of

GaAs ^surfa.ce pretreatment before the
growLh9). In the conventional nanner, after
degreasing and etching in H2SO4:H2O2:H2O
(5:1:1) solutionr the substrate is dipped in
water for the forrnation of a clear oxide
layer and is then loaded into the chanrber and
heated at 600-750oC without As over?ressure
to remove the oxidized layer. Growbh l{as
initiated after eooling to the gror+th
temlrerature . In the second case I i . €. I
S-passi.vation case, after degreasing and
etching the GaAs substrate (as above) ' it was
inrnediately dipped into (NH+)2Sx solution for
few minutes and then loaded into the ehanrber
arrd preheated to about 290-42OoC to desorb
the excess sulfur. Growth started irurediately
after coolingl to the growfh temtrrerature.

3. CTIARACTERIZATION

Interdiffusion at the interfa.ce of hetero
structutures is a serious problem and nay
result in the altered device chara,cteristies.
In ZnSe/GaAs heterostructures, considering
the diffusion coefficient of the constituent
elements , Zn diffusion into GaAs and Ga
diffusion into ZnSe are most likely
candida,tes. In order to investigate therrnal
and interdiffusion stability' we annealed
ZnSe/GaAs structure upto 500oC and perforrned
P.L, SII1S and X-ray measurements.

PL, measurement was carried out usin9
He-Cd }aser with 325nm wavelenE$h and
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Fig.1 PL spectra of ALE groh'n ZnSelGaAs heterostnrcture; (a)-(lt|I+)Zll
pretreated, (b)-conventionally pretreated, GaAs surface. Variation in PL

ipectra as arr effect of annealift temlrerature are shown. Here T" denotes
annealing teuqrerature.

50om[{/cm2 power. PL spectra for 0 ,L21mr thick
pseudomorphic ZnSe growr by ALE onto (NH+)ZSx
pretreated ard onto conventionally pretreated
substrates are shor^m in Figs. 1-a and l-b
respectively. PL spectra for all these
samples exhibit well lmor^rn barrd-edge
h.uninescence from ZnSe designated as
radiative ryecombination from k (free
exciton), D0,X (exciton bor.urd. to neutral
donnor), AO'X or Itd (exciton bor.urd. to
neutral shallow acceptor or deep acceptor)
arrd their phonon replicas I.o1, LA2t and I.03.
Also appears is ttre peak related to Or-green
DAP (dbnor- acceptor pair - 6q0,D0).

Annealing experiment r^xa^s perforrned upto
500oC. The effects of annealing on PL spectra
are also shown in Figs.l-arb and on the
variation in the PL peak intensities
(norrnalized with respect to Ex peatr
intensity) are plotted in Fig.2. These
figures indicate in ALE grorin (both with arrd
without sulfur passivation) samlrles 1)
creation of self activated centers (SA) at
about 450-500oC, 2l increase in the Cu-green
peak intensity with arlrealing temlrerature,
3) increase in Itd peah intensity wittr
temperature upto 450oC then great reduction
at 500oC. From this, it looks that as an
effect of annealing Ga diffuses into ZnSe and
possibly forms VZ"r-GaZ. comlrlex structures
resulting in creation of self-activated
centers in ZnSe. At high temlrerature
possibility of migration of V2r", also exist
which combines with diffused Ga and forrn
YZn-GaZn pairs. In addition to this,
d6reaSe in the intensity of I14 (related to
deep a,cceptor V2, or Cu) with temperature
also indicates the possibility of YV,
migration and conrbination with diffused CaVy
at higher temlrerature. Increase in Or-green
(Cu,De DAP) intepsity nay be due to
migration of Cu ( Ira related) at higher
temperatures and reconibination with De and

Fig. ? Variations in PL peak intensi- ties
of Ir4, Cu-green and SA centers in ALE gro!,m
ZnSe/CraAs heterostrtrcture as a furction of
annealirrg temperature Here Tg denotes Elror,rth
temlreratur€.

hence forrnation of (cu0,p0; DAP. t'ligration
of YZn and forrnation of SA centers in
electron irradiated bulk ZnSe at higher
arurealing temperatures has also been reported
by electron .lnramagnetic resonance (Efnl
investigationsr | .

Next, if we pay attention to the
intensity of SA emission in ALE grown samples
we find that it is 14 times higher in the
conventionally growr sample than in the
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Fig.3 SII{S data for ALE grolln ZnSelGaAs
heterostrtrcture, annealed at 500oC

S-passivated sarnple. This suggests that the
diffusion at the ZnSelGaAs interfa.ce is
highlv controlled due to an effect of S-
passivation of CiaAs surfa,ce. This means that
the surfa.ce of Ga"ds which has large density
of surface states forrns As-S and Cra-S bonds
on the surfa,ee, in presence of sulfur. Tttese
bonds a.ets as barrier for the interdiffusion
between GaAs and ZnSe, and restricts Ga
diffusion into ZnSe in S-passivated samples.

We obtained similar results for it0[vIBE
grown samples and that strongly supports to
our above explaination. details of which
appears elsewhlrelo) , '

Secondry ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS)
measurements (Fig. 3 ) perfor:ned on 500oC
annealed sample of ALE (0.12um) groern on with
and without S-passivated GaAs shows that
Sulfur rermins at the interfa,ce of
S-passivated ZnSe/GaAs heterostnrcture and
that Ga and As concentration in ZnSe epilayer
ts 2-4 times less in S-passivated naterials.
These results strongly supports to PL data
and confirrns that S-passivation a,cts as
barrier against interdiffusion.

Double erystal X-ray measurements
perforrned on as-Elrown and annealed samples of
ALE (0. 1?4/m) and ['O{BE (0. 12,/rm and lpn)
showed presence of one peak related to ZnSe
beside the highest peak originating from the
GaAs substrate. FWHM deterrnined from the
rocking curve are tabulated in Tab1e I, wtrich
show 1) FWIIM of S-passivated, t'{0lBE both
samples (O.l\,rrn and lprn) is much less as
eompared to that of conventionally gro!./n
samples indicating improved epilayer qrality
in S-passivated sanples, 2l for ALE, since
F\,rtlM of conventionally grown sample itself is
Bod, S-passivation did not show appreciable
effect, and 3 ) annealing did not result in
any s)'ste.nuatic and appreciable variation in
zuHM r.rith temlrerature.

Table I FWI{M ( sec ) of double-crystal X-ray
rocking curve for ZnSe grown on conven-
tionally pretreated GaAs (conv. ) and on
sulfur passivated GaAs (S-pass. ).-j
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4. CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, we have investigated
therrnally stability and interdiffusion at
interfa,ces of Illf,I"IBE and ALE gro!{n ZnSe/Ga.ds
heterostrrrcture grown on S-passivated GaAs,
by performinE annealing upto 500oC. We find
that heterostnrctures are therrnally stable in
S-lnssivation materials. Ttrese features
suggest that the sulfur passivation is an
importarrt tool for fabrication of high
qrality heterostnrctures of II-VI ard III-V
semiconductors. These heterostnrctures can
result in fabrication of high perforrrance
devices like FE'ftsr HBTts, and solar cells.
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